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Abstract. This paper aims to examine the application of value co-creation approach in on-
line travel service based on service-dominant logic. Drawing on recent works, the research 
indicates travellers as co-creators of value and emphasizes the development of customer–
supplier interaction. The paper presents three case studies to analyse global travel service 
suppliers’ (service providers) behaviour: CouchSurfing International, Inc.; TripAdvisor 
LLC, AirBnbINc. Case studies analysis is followed by netnographic research of 22 dif-
ferent discussions (1243 records) in online forums related to selected service suppliers. 
The research findings suggest that value co-creation approach can be effectively used to 
analyse processes in global online travel service section. The originality of the paper lies 
in exploring the contribution of co-creation approach which allowed to identify the pat-
terns of actions and behaviour of the online travel service providers and their consumers. 
As an additional value of the research, it was found that the online travel service providers 
integrate customer-to-customer interactions as a value co-creation in their platforms using 
consumers’ resources such as time, knowledge and experience.
Keywords: value co-creation, service-dominant logic, travel services, online business, 
customer-to-customer interaction, case study, netnography.
JEL Classification: M3, D7, D8.
Introduction
Over the last century the consumer behaviour has fundamentally changed from isolated 
to connected, from unaware to informed, from passive to active, and almost all products 
and services must have a crucial digital component (Ramaswamy 2009). Rapid tech-
nological development and widespread Internet network has empowered customers by 
letting them share information, opinions and experiences as fast as never before. Chang-
ing technological environment and consumer behaviour became a threat for the old 
business models while co-creation came as the cornerstone for the marketing solutions 
and consumer value co-creation paradigm became a top research priority in marketing.
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Value co-creation in travel service is a wide spread phenomenon: a tourist empowered 
by the Internet and technologies has become knowledgeable and seeking exceptional 
value for money and time. According to the research (Rheem 2012), over 50% of trav-
ellers from different countries are using general search engines for their destination 
selection and enjoy discussing travelling experiences with others. This indicates new 
sub-cultures of travellers: previously passive consumers and web surfers are now gen-
erating content, collaborating, commentating and online experience has shifted from 
searching and consuming to creating, connecting and exchanging (Paris et al. 2014). 
In accordance with the evolving service-dominant logic, the business model of travel 
agencies is shifting from trip-centric, when the trip as a complete package is sold to the 
customer, to the traveller-centric, when the trips are co-created with customers. Travel-
lers’ value perception rely no more on unilateral-firm approach, as structural changes 
in consumption are going on (Dudzevičiūtė et al. 2014).
The phenomenon of value co-creation in travel service has been attracting researchers’ 
attention. Previous research on value co-creation has focused mainly on offline interac-
tions and encounters between a company and a traveller (Payne et al. 2009). Recently 
the situation has changed and dialogues in virtual networks are analysed (Ramaswamy 
2009; Hoyer et al. 2010). The main focus is beyond provider-to-customer relations and 
traveller-to-traveller interactions outside the provider’s sphere of influence (Grönroos, 
Voima 2013). Despite the considerable progress in tourism marketing research, the value 
co-creation has taken a too narrow perspective. This research seeks to expand the scope 
of study by including customer-to-customer interactions in value co-creation model and 
shifting from application to offline-to-online travel services.
Drawing on recent works, this research is based on service-dominant logic (S-D Logic) 
(Vargo, Lusch 2008; Grönroos 2012; Grönroos,Voima 2013). The central premise to 
S-D Logic indicates the proposition that the traveller becomes a co-creator of value 
and emphasizes the development of customer–supplier relationships through maintain-
ing interaction and matching resources. It is the issue that this article seeks to address. 
Specifically, it reports on models which sought to describe the types and processes of 
consumer value co-creation as a positive outcome of consumer–supplier online interac-
tion. The empirical part is devoted to mapping of three interconnected value-creating 
processes: consumer, supplier and encounter. Adopting conceptual typology of forms 
of customer co-creation, article analyses consumer’s contribution level. To test this 
construct, we examine the travel companies’ value co-creation using three case studies 
and netnography research of travellers. 
1. Theoretical framework 
1.1. Value co-creation as a central concept of service-dominant logic
Over the last century both large and small businesses have gradually shifted their mar-
keting emphasis from production to sales and, recently, to consumers and their involve-
ment into product creation (Longenecker et al. 2006; Pride, Ferrell 2006; Saarijärvi 
et al. 2013). Market structure and society have experienced major transformations since 
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the beginning of the twenty-first century. In terms of marketing, this transformation 
encompasses marketing orientation changes from goods-dominant logic (G-D Logic) 
to service-dominant logic (S-D Logic) (Vargo, Lusch 2008). 
The S-D logic was developed after it was recognized that more value can be created 
through services and engagement, experiences and communication with customers, rath-
er than only providing a product. The S-D Logic is described by ten main foundational 
premises and their changes over time.
The first premise suggesting service as the fundamental basis of exchange is one of the 
premises that has reached consensus in theory of S-D Logic. Proposition that the cus-
tomer is a co-creator (Vargo, Lusch 2008) or even a creator (Grönroos 2012) of value 
has always been as a central premise to service-dominant logic, which strongly empha-
sizes the development of customer–supplier relationships through marketing activities, 
interactions, dialogue (Payne et al. 2009; Prahalad, Ramaswamy 2013) and resource 
matching (Gummesson, Mele 2010; Aarikka-Stenroos, Jaakkola 2012).
In G-D Logic, value is perceived as value-in-exchange, usually as the endpoint of value 
chain where the goods are exchanged into money by the action of the purchase, like in a 
conventional consumer-product company, value is a function of products (Ramaswamy 
2009) that are typically seen as the endpoint of the value chain. In contrast, in S-D 
Logic, value extends value chain and value is perceived as value-in-use and value-in-
context (Grönroos, Voima 2013) where the whole period of product or service usage 
is also included as well as the impact of circumstances and context. In this case, the 
creator of value is not only the company, as it is in G-D Logic, but also customers and 
network partners. 
Customers’ active involvement ensures quality and goal achievement which is in line 
with agency theory customers (principal) monitor service agent fulfilment of the con-
tract (Chan et al. 2010). At the same time an application of classical theories is not en-
tirely correct as the relationship between customers and companies is not a contractual 
one (Lundkvist, Yakhlef 2004). The role of the company expands from producing and 
distributing value to proposing, co-creating value and providing service. Additionally, 
company creates a social context and determines its boundaries. In this way company’s 
mission is not only to foster customers’ engagement, but also to prevent their misbehav-
iour (Echeverri et al. 2012) or value co-destruction (Ple, Caceres 2010) that could result 
in a decline in at least of one of parties’ well-being. S-D logic posits value co-creation 
as a social construct that represents how consumers perceive the norms of social real-
ity, including their behaviour. Therefor not only consumer’s contribution level but also 
evidence on citizenship needs to be included into research on value co-creation. At the 
same time value co-creation is perceived as joint activities by parties involved in direct 
interactions, aiming at contributing to the value that emerges for one or both parties 
and as a function of experiences other than the product itself, such as web platforms 
and environments for consumer interactions with the product and with a community of 
other users.
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1.2. Top of Form Models of consumer value co-creation
The type of consumer value co-creation depends on the interaction level between the 
customer and the company. Customer co-creation involves two key processes: contribu-
tion (submitting content) and selection (choosing one of these submissions will be re-
tained). Using these two processes as foundation, Rindfleisch (2010) offers a conceptual 
typology of four different forms of customer co-creation that are: collaboration, tinker-
ing, co-designing and submitting. All those forms could be measured using different 
methods for phenomenon evaluation (Ginevičius, Podvezko 2011). The lowest level of 
co-creation is submitting, i.e. fixed contribution and firm-led selection, and the highest 
level of co-creation is collaborating, i.e. open contribution and customer-led selection. 
Coates (2009) and Piller et al. (2010) provide more specific co-creation forms: mass 
collaboration, user-generated content, co-production, personalisation, mass customisa-
tion and mass production. All those given co-creation forms and types can be easily 
classified and illustrated (Fig. 1).
Collaboration is defined as a process in which customers have the power to collectively 
develop and improve a new product’s core components and underlying structure. Col-
laboration approach is highly applicable in developing emerging ideas of consumers’ 
goods (Hardyman et al. 2014). As it was discussed and shown in Fig. 1, collaboration 
is conceptualized as the form of co-creation that offers customers the greatest power to 
contribute their own ideas and to select the components that should be incorporated into 
a new product offering (Rindfleisch 2010; Aggarwal et al. 2014), it is also known as 
communities of creation for idea generation (Piller et al. 2010). However, collaboration 
can occur not only for the new product development or offering, but also for service 
(Grönroos, Voima 2013) or even experience creation (Prahalad, Ramaswamy 2013). 
Fig. 1. Types of consumer value co-creation  
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Coates (2009) accordingly provides user-generated content as a type of co-creation. 
User-generated content here is defined as content that is made publicly available through 
technologies such as the Internet, reflecting a certain amount of creative input or ef-
fort that is created outside of professional practices or routines. The highest level of 
contribution and selection is co-production – customer is an active participant in the 
production and delivery of service, giving the participant a potential to customize his or 
her world (Coates 2009). Other types of consumer value co-creation are less involving 
consumer, as the goal is to produce an affordable standardized product (Korsakienė, 
Baranauskienė 2011). 
Collaboration in consumer value co-creation requires systemic approach. For that rea-
son, co-creation management has to start with the building blocks of interactions be-
tween the company and the consumers that facilitate co-creation experiences. Prahalad 
and Ramaswamy (2013) offer the DART model as for managing co-creation of value 
processes and linking to consumer experiences. The DART model is a popular model 
in the co-creation process that can ensure that value co-creation is embedded in the 
early stage of development of a system. The main building blocks of the DART model 
suggested for value co-creation and co-creation experience generation are made up of 
four components (Prahalad, Ramaswamy 2013): D-dialogue, A-access, R-risk assess-
ment and T-transparency. 
Dialogue is defined as interactivity, engagement and propensity to act on both sides. 
Dialogue implies shared learning and communication between companies and consum-
ers as two equal problem solvers. Dialogue helps to create and maintain loyal commu-
nity (Prahalad, Ramaswamy 2013); it is a centre issue of interest to both and rules of 
engagement must be clearly defined in both sides. 
Access describes how collaboration empowers customer access to information, knowl-
edge and tools, by allowing value co-creation to follow (Spena et al. 2012).
Transparency fosters to create new levels of openness for information about products, 
technologies and business systems (Prahalad, Ramaswamy 2013).
Risk assessment refers to the probability of harm to the consumer. Active co-creators 
of value with companies will demand more information about potential risks of goods 
and services and they also may bear more responsibility (Prahalad, Ramaswamy 2013; 
Reay, Seddighi 2012).
The DART model is designed for managing value co-creation and linking business to 
consumer experiences. However, this model needs an extension as value co-creation oc-
curs in interaction between a provider’s sphere (provider’s processes) and a customer’s 
sphere (customer’s processes). Process-based co-creation model proposed by Payne 
et al. (2009) involves customer’s value creating processes, supplier’s value creating pro-
cesses and encounters that indicate interaction between the first two. Customer’s process 
is described as a series of activities performed by the customer to achieve a particular 
goal. Supplier’s process of creating value for the customer begins with an understanding 
of the customer’s value-creating processes which links to opportunities for co-creation 
(Payne et al. 2008). Encounters indicate interactions between a customer’s sphere and 
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a supplier’s sphere where supplier participates in customer value-in-use (Vargo, Lusch 
2008; Grönroos, Voima 2013).
The process-based co-creation model illustrates interconnected activities between a 
supplier and a customer and locus of value co-creation process. This process based 
approach extends the DART model and leads towards the more sophisticated approach 
that is used for this research. 
2. Research methodology 
This paper provides the findings of two phases of qualitative research carried out to 
investigate collaborative process of value co-creation. Qualitative research was chosen 
as a relevant instrument for this study to gather information, as value co-creation in 
online service is a phenomenon that has not been sufficiently analysed and needs in 
deep qualitative analysis. An online travel service was chosen as the research context, 
as value co-creation in travel service is a wide spread phenomenon: many consumers 
have a reasonably high involvement with this service and it is expanding towards virtual 
communities.
Qualitative research of value co-creation in online travel service was conducted using 
two methods:
A. Case study of online travel service providers;
B. Netnography of online travel communities.
A. The purpose of the first phase of research was to identify how global travel service 
companies develop customer–supplier relationships through maintaining interaction and 
matching resources. Four main elements of the DART model – dialogue, access, risk 
and benefits, transparency –were analysed to answer the research question.The case 
study was selected as a beneficial research method for observing the processes and ac-
tions in online travel. Case study provided answers to question “how” (Yin 2009) that 
is essential for our research. 
Three online travel service platform providers were selected according to the high 
number of registered users (more than one million) and period spent online cultivat-
ing provided travel service (more than 3 years). Three different companies (Table 1) 
were chosen which represent three different types: non-profit, public and private, which 
have emphasised importance also on different interactions and relationships with travel 
service users (customers). Each of the selected companies has provider-to-customer 
relationship by providing platform for interactions as well as a co-creation relationship; 
however, value co-creation can be focused on different areas. 
Non-profit corporation (CouchSurfing) provides hospitality service platform were main 
focus is located on customer-to-customer interactions and value co-creation. Public cor-
poration (TripAdvisor) providing travel services and having a huge network of suppliers 
concentrates on provider-to-customer value co-creation, and private company (AirBnB) 
has mixed type of interactions illustrated in both previous ones, here concentration is 
located on both supplier-to-customer and customer-to-customer value co-creation.
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Table 1. Companies providing value co-creation in online travel services
No. Company name Registered users Founded in Type Industry
1 CouchSurfing 
International, Inc.
5.5 million 2004 Non-profit/ 
B corp.
Hospitality service,  
social networking 
services
2 TripAdvisor LLC 36 million 2000 Public Travel services
3 AirBnb, Inc. 1 million 2008 Private Social networking 
service
B. The second phase of the research examined interactions in online travel communities 
using netnography. Netnography can be defined as a specialized form of ethnographic 
research that has been adapted to the unique contingencies of various types of computer-
mediated social interactions (Kozinets 2012). This research method was chosen due to 
specifications of analysed service which is online and answers required for examination 
and replenishment of value co-creation in online services can be absorbed by gathering 
data from communities such as social networking sites.
Netnography analysis was applied for online-communication amongst community 
members and customers of three selected online travel service providers – TripAdvi-
sor, CouchSurfing and Airbnb–in order to find out mapping of customer, provider and 
encounter processes, referring to process-based co-creation model and previous research 
on European travel companies (Payne et al. 2008). Based on the assumption that general 
stages of the traveller and travel service provider remain the same online and offline, 
the model suggested by Payne et al. (2009) was used to examine value co-creation in 
online travel services.
Qualitative research was conducted by using 22 different discussions (1243 records) in 
online forums related to the selected cases of online travel service providers (Table 2). 
By using QSR NVivo 10 software for netnographic research, forums were coded and 
data was classified into customer-to-customer interactions and provider-to-customer in-
teractions on online travel service.
Table 2.Selected online forums and discussions for netnographic research
No. Topic of discussion Number of records
1 TripAdvisor Forums// “Trip planning” 198
2 TripAdvisor Forums// “On journey” 120
3 TripAdvisor Forums// “preparation for …trip” 66
4 TripAdvisor Forums// “after trip” 91
5 TripAdvisor Forums// “decision making” 75
6 CouchSurfing Groups// “trip, trip plan, planning” 82
7 CouchSurfing Groups// “host” 141
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No. Topic of discussion Number of records
8 CouchSurfing Groups// “guest” 145
9 CouchSurfing Groups// “reference” 102
10 AirBnb Official Blog
11 Tips on using Airbnb for monthly travel rentals 29
12 Great experience with Airbnb in Paris 4
13 Airbnb - Anyone used this site 35
14 Being an Airbnb host 13
15 Who has used AirBnb for accommodation before 47
16 How best to use Airbnb as a host 11
17 Experiences with Couchsurfing 8
18 Couchsurfing tips 8
19 Advanced CouchSurfing Tips 27
20 CouchSurfing in Africa 5
21 Are you familiar with Couchsurfing.com 30
22 CouchSurfing 6
In total: 1243
3. Value co-creation in online travel service platforms:  
the results of case study
Cases analysis shows that all of selected online travel service companies in its processes 
has four main elements of the DART model and indicates that provided platforms can 
be used as an open area for consumer value co-creation. Dialogue in all three cases is 
started with access to information by providing a platform, i.e. an open area, where 
resources of both a provider and a customer can be integrated and matched. Tools 
and activities for dialogue, access, and transparency lead platform users, customers to 
an assessment of the risk-benefits and also to personalized action or decision making 
(Table 3). 
Based on theoretical model, suppliers sphere and encounters were analysed. All three 
cases indicate suppliers’ participation in customers’ value-in-use: it is especially em-
bodied in dialog activities and tools (see providers’ activities in Table 3).However, there 
are also indirect interactions occurring in a provider’s sphere, where the provider fa-
cilitates value and generates potential value-in-use, e.g. TripAdvisor’s activities “Friend 
of a Friend” or “Destination experts” allows users to see reviews from second-degree 
contacts, making the user experience even more personalized. Identification of different 
interactions occurring among different subjects in all three cases determines encounters 
that could be classified and illustrated (Fig. 2).
End of Table 2
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Table 3. Results of cases study: DART model application in of online travel service providers
                Case 
DART CouchSurfing TripAdvisor Airbnb
Dialog Customer Participation behaviour:






Provider Provides interactive space and tools to make:
Profile, organized 







Profile, friends of friend 
reviews, destination 
experts reviews, contacts 
of hotels, restaurants, 
flights, thematic forums, 
interactive map, friend 













Joint sphere for value cocreation of customer and provider where 






Trans-parency Customer has access to resources on platform and has freedom to express 















Fig. 2. Direct and indirect value co-creation interactions from  
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All three cases show that most interactions occur within provider-to-customer relation-
ships (Encounters A, Encounters C); however, there are examples (cases of CouchSurf-
ing and Airbnb) of interactions that are also focused on customer-to-customer value 
co-creation (Encounter B). The case study shows that selected online travel providers 
meet basic requirements of the DART model that are obligatory for implementing value 
co-creation process. 
4. Customer value co-creation process: the results of netnographic research
From the perspective of the platform provider, both guests and hosts are seen as cus-
tomers. Netnographical research shows two types of behaviour: (1) customer-to-cus-
tomer (host-to-guest) interaction on the platform which includes information seeking, 
customer know-how exchange in trip planning, experience sharing after the trip, and 
(2) customer/traveller citizenship related to feedback, advocacy, helping and tolerance. 
Information seeking. Members start their trip planning by trying to find like-minded 
people in their desired travel destination. Information seeking at this stage requires 
integrating traveller’s resources such as a certain amount of personal information in 
profile (interests, pictures, personal description, etc.). 
[Forum 16] –“A few people have recommended it, and I’m researching it/creating a 
profile/checking places etc.<…> Seems to be a lot about contacting the host and actu-
ally striking up a rapport with them, getting mates/family to write you references before 
you’re going to be accepted though”.
Personal interaction ensures that both the guest and the host are suitable for further 
co-creation of travel experience.
[Forum 15] –“if someone looks possible, ask them a few questions (a host once asked 
me for a little more information about me and my trip, which seemed reasonable)”.
[Forum 12] –“read feedback carefully; only consider places with photos; look at exactly 
where the place is (maps are provided for each listing); establish a dialogue with the 
owner before committing”.
Customer know-how exchange in trip planning. When both the guest and the host de-
cide that their interests and goals in life match at their available period of time, then the 
customer’s know-how exchange in trip planning takes place.
[Forum 16] – “Great reviews, well priced and communication has been great, she sent 
me an email before with a 4 page word doc with places to go, how to get from the 
airports to her place etc.”.
Designing solutions on the trip illustrates customer-to-customer communication and 
value co-creation when the guest meets the host. The host and the guest contribute to 
value co-creation through the joint problem solving, planning joint activities, exchang-
ing knowledge and culture. 
[Forum 14] –“Some are delighted to be invited out with us, and really rate that as part 
of the AirBnB experience. We have a list of great local restaurants, cafes, bars etc in a 
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file in the guest room. We take them to a cafe or bar sometimes, especially if they are 
single travelers looking to have a ‘local’ experience”.
Experience sharing after the trip is related to different motives which are strongly inter-
related in order to complete value co-creation as a continuous process bringing to the 
platform development and growth. Experiences, which can be good or bad, are usually 
shared independently from the provider by its customers.
[Forum 16] – “Highly recommend giving Airbnb a go, I will always check on there first 
if I am travelling somewhere in future”.
Citizenship reflects interaction based on goals in life of both guest and host, such as 
feedback, advocacy, helping, tolerance and even sensitivity.
[Forum 14] – “When we get the sense that our guests want a more private time, we make 
ourselves scarce - we have our own time in our bedroom upstairs that leaves them free 
to use the rest of the space freely, or we go out”.
By connecting guest-to-host value co-creation stages above, customer-to-customer value 
co-creation process can be illustrated as a closed and continuous process, beginning 
with information seeking and ending with experience sharing which will be used in the 
other member’s information seeking stage. Value co-creation is in its highest level, as 




The study showed that as opposed to offline travel service providers, online travel ser-
vice providers are able to integrate customer-to-customer (guest-to-host) interactions 
and value co-creation into their platforms. Integrated customer-to-customer value co-
creation process in the platform is one of the main driven factors for development and 
growth of the platform provider. 
Comparing mapping of customer, provider and encounter processes in offline and on-
line travel services, it can be concluded that value co-creation process is more active 
and intensive as customer and provider encounter more processes and the customer 
using his/her own resources (such as time, knowledge, experience, preferences, etc.) 
can co-create higher value in dialogue and interaction with the service provider. Study 
of online travel services showed particular importance on increasing effectiveness of 
the co-creation by integrating customer-to-customer interactions on the online platform 
and achieving an appropriate division of activities. The customer’s active participation 
in value co-creating processes can reduce the platform provider’s resource investments. 
The provider needs to take the manager role of value co-creation processes and organi-
zation of increasing amounts of resources.
Value co-creation can be established if the provider finds the way how to engage with 
its customers in their value-in-use processes. Integration of customer-to-customer com-
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munication is one of the ways to enhance the level of value co-creation on the platform 
as long as value co-creation process appearing in customer-to-customer interactions is 
independent from the provider.
Managerial implication 
Integrated value co-creation process between guests and host brings relevant resources 
to the platform (such as reviews, experience sharing, references, etc.) and makes it a 
continuously growing process because information added by the last user will be used 
by the next user who then will have access to more information and resources. 
Direct and indirect value of interactions was observed in each of the online travel 
service provider cases. Direct value co-creation process occurs when resources are in-
tegrated from the provider’s and customer’s sphere in one open area. The provider by 
giving access to the platform and appropriate tools for the customer can initiate and 
stimulate value co-creation. S-D Logic premises that the customer is always a value 
creator and co-creator. Therefore, value co-creation process consists of following stages: 
(1) Diagnosing traveller’s needs, (2) Designing and producing the solution, (3) Imple-
menting solution on the platform, (4) Managing value conflicts, (5) Organizing process 
and resources. Those stages of value co-creation process are seen from the provider’s 
perspective as the provider of the platform needs to take initiative on interacting with 
the customer and find a way to join customer’s value creation process.
Indirect value co-creation process shows the limit of value co-creation control from 
the perspective of the provider. Regarding to the suggestion for theoretical framework 
and results of conducted research on online travel services, value co-creating process 
in customer-to-customer (guest-to-host) interactions was edited and replenished into 
following stages: (1) Information seeking, (2) Personal interaction, (3) Customer know-
how exchange on trip planning, (4) Designing solutions on the trip, (5) Experience 
sharing after the trip.
Findings of the research correspond with previous findings of value co-creation through 
network, where actor to actor interactions enables each of them to enter the value creat-
ing processes of other parties, support them, and benefit from them. However results 
of value co-creation in online travel services show more flexibility in value co-creation 
and resource integration as customer can access the platform on the go and depending 
on the context, as well as offline interactions can be integrated in online platforms and 
become as a resource for other customers.
Future research suggestions
The findings of study indicate to a wider range of questions about the future of con-
sumer’s behaviour in networked daily life, their travel experiences and willingness to 
co-create; therefore, a particular interest for the future research should be focused on the 
Digital Savvy consumers who travel on their own. The future research should continue 
to look at how resources should be cultivated and organized on online travel service 
platforms and find out the ways to segment and gather like-minded people that could 
get higher satisfaction of co-creation by using online service.
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The future research should also investigate the impact of different cultures and sub-
cultures on consumer value co-creation process in order to achieve effectiveness of 
customer-to-customer interaction integration into the platform and increase customer 
satisfaction by providing comfortable tools to share experiences, opinions and reviews. 
Investigations on different experience sharing could be also conducted. Experiences 
could vary depending on the purpose of travelling, starting with ordinary holidays, food 
traveling and ending with religious and pilgrimage journeys.
Finally, in view of the controversy of conceptual definitions of value co-creation the 
different outcomes of consumers’ interactions are essential for future research. Future 
research needs to provide evidence not only on positive but also on negative effects 
of value co-creation as co-destruction or consumer misbehaviour in online platforms. 
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